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MILK COMBINE GRINDS DOWN

Editor The Press:?l am glad
you are showing up the milk ques-
tion and what may be expected in
the future If the Big Four get their
way. I was out in the country
south of town recently and In-
quired the price paid to farmers
for their milk and I found that milk
shipped into these dealers is only
bringing the farmer 15 cents per
gallon, while recently the price has
been raised to 10 cents the quart,
or 40 cents per gallon. This in-
crease, we are told, is owing to
high price of feed. Some of the
farmers have sold their cows and
more will because of the low price
of their milk and the high price of
feed. Yours truly,

HENRY MYERS.
Mr. Myers' observations as to the

operations of the Big Four milk
combine are timely and lorrect.
Not content with grinding down
the producer on the price paid for
his commodity, the Big Four uses
Its power at the city hall to enact
new legislation from time to time
that makes the business still better
for the trust and less profitable for
the farmer.

Then the Big Four will cry, when
the poor consumer in Spokane
kicks, "Why, this is not a dairy
country; nilk ought to sell for
from 12 to 1"> cents per quart; you
should not complain, because we
are making no money out of it, and
you may be thankful to get milk at
any price."

When the milk trust has suc-
ceeded In drivJng all of the little
dairies out of the business, then
the Big Four will quietly take over
the cows themselves and absolute-
ly control the sltunion.

No money In the dairy business,
eh? lx>ok at the immense for-
tunes built up In the northwest in
10 or 1;"> years by the Hazehvood
company, that practically controls
the petal] price of butter and milk
in Spokane. Look at the growth
of the Pine Creek Hairy company
and the Hroadview, two other con-
cerns in the Mia Four.

The milk combine at the present

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH
"We liave no books, and

no delivery, therefore our
customers get the benefit
on prices, Ojiick service
and satisfaction .to all.

The Inland Market
217 Washington. Next to Kemp

A Hebert.

The New
Cheviots

stand at the top o' the
World so far as soft fur
felts are concerned,
Something better may
be produced sometime,
it hasn't been yet!
Shown for the first
time in the west in our
show windows at S8
Howard Street
Saturday, the 24th. T*

Two Stores
South 8 Howard

$3.50
Howard and Riverside

$2.50

time absolutely controls the retail
milk situation in Spokane, controls
the officials at the city hall that
are supposed to control the milk
supply, and is the sole and undis-
puted monarch of the dairy busl-

RENO, Nev., Sept. 30.?Although
the anti-gambling laws go into ef-
fect throughout Nevada tomorrow,

the question of when the gambling
houses should be closed is bother-
ing state and city officials. Dis-
trict attorneys, sheriffs and police
chiefs are puzzled to decide wheth-
er the anti-gambling laws mean
that play shall run through Satur-
day or whether the lid goes down
on October 1.
* During the past week the games

"MY, IT IS GOOD TO
BE FREE AGAIN"

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAX DIEGO, Cal., Sept. 30.?

"My, It Is good to be free again!"
These were the words that eanie

from the Hps of Mrs. Julia P.
Qulnn. who was freed yesterday
afternoon by habeas corpus pro-
ceedings instituted by her brother,
George H. Patteraon, a millionaire
banker or New Castle, Pa., against
the Universal Brotherhood and
Theosophical society tor alleged
unlawful restraint.

Interviewed In the office of her,
attorneys. declared that
she had not seen a newspaper for
months. She asked for a paper,
saying that she wanted to know
what was going on in the world.
She declared that In the two years
she was at Mrs. Katherine Ting-
ley's homestead on Point l.oma she
had received but $2.">. Mrs. Quinn
said she got $10 on ench of her
birthdays and $,"> when her mother
left to go East, where she died.

Miring that time, she said, the
sum of $12,000 had been paid Mra.
Tingley and her associates for the
support of herself and two chil-
dren, William. 12, and Harriet, 14.
She said she waa permitted to see

' the children but one hour every
Sunday and two hours every alter-
nate Sunday.

This restraint applied also to her
mother before her death, she 6ald.
Since she entered the Theoaophy
home, March 8, 1908, she had met,
besides the attendants, she said,
only six persons, three of whom
were her relatives, her brother and
his wife and Mrs. Crowell.

GORED BY ANGRY BULL.

j COIA'IM.M Wash., Sept. 30 ?

.lames Crawford, a well-known Mill
Creek furmer, was yesterday morn-
ing gored by a Jersey bull, and
narrowly escaped fatal injury.

Mr. Crawford was rendered, un-
conscious and his head and face
frightfully bruised and lacerated.
Mr. Crawford, on entering the cor-
ral, did not notice that the bull had
broken the rope fastening, and
shut off all escape by closing and
.latchlns ">e gate. His 10-year-old
son saw the predicament and threw
the dog Into the enclosure, divert-
ing the attention of the bull and
saving his father's life.

TWO TRAINS
TO PORTLAND
via o. r. ca N.

6 P.M. AND 9 P.M.

$100 REWARD
for the conviction of the party or
parties claiming to be agents or
solicitors of the Parlslon Dyeing &
Cleaning Works, 605 First avenue.
L. A. Lehmaun, prop.

New Ship-
ment of
Fine

How Many Teeth
Have You Got?

Nature gave you 14 on each jaw to properly masti-
cate your food.

If you have several miming you are cheating nature
and yourself. Remember, we can replace those miss-
ing teeth with or without plates and fill your others
for a reasonable figure. Note our prices.

Best Rubber Plate
Fit Guaranteed

Best 22k Solid Gold
Crown

$6.50 $3.50
RED CROSS DENTISTS

1118 Galena Block, N. E. Cor. Post and Riverside.
Entrance on Post Street.

Seventeen- year guarantee. German spoken. All work under the
direct personal supervision of Or. R. E. Farnsworth.

FARMERS AND CONSUMERS
ness in Spokane and vicinity. And
yet the Rig Four had the gall to
go before the city council last
Tuesday night and want a still
more restrictive milk ordinance,
which the city council wisely laid
at rest.

HISTORIC GAMBLING
IN NEVADA ENDS

Iwere given a run. Players have
made several cleanups, though no
large winnings have been reported.
A Chinaman is said to have won
$1100 at keno, which game was put
entirely out of business by this andother smaller winnings.

The new laws will put 1000 men
out of employment in the state andthe effect is expected to be felt by
the business houses. 3ome of the
gambling houses will be converted
into restaurants: others will exist
with the saloon and bar as the sole
attractions.

Several divorcees visited the
gambling halls today to take a finalfling at the games. None of them
made winnings worthy of mention.
If they expected to see the passing
in a blaze of glory as the final
wlndup has been pictured in mag-
azines, they were disappointed.

Violins
just received. Outfits from $91
and $500. 1

J. W. YORK * SONS
and

C. G. CONN
Band and Orchestra Instru-
ments. Easy terms.

Temporary location during erection
of new building.

416-420 Sprague Avenue,
Between Stevena and Washington

We've
Got the |
Goods

in

MASSACHUSETTS
STANDPAT. >.

(By United Press Leased Wire)
BOSTON, Sept. 30.0?That the

contest against Senatof Lodge
waged by Butler Ames and bis ad-
herents will prove fruitless ia the
general belief following the select-
ion of republican nominees to the
legislature. Reports from all parts
or the state show that only the
northwestern part of the common-
wealth; along the Merrimas valley,
has gone insurgent, and it is be-
lieved that Lodge will have more
than a working majority when he
comes up for re-election. The Lodge
followers are jubilant today over
'the showing made in the selection
of candidates.

SIMS'
DRUG

OPEN ALL
NIOHT
PELS

NAPTHA
SOAP

5< BAR
MAIN AND
BERNARD

Special Today

Popular Sheet

Music
10c

a Copy

Men's and Women's
Sample Shoes
ami we are Belling them at from $1.50 to $3.50 under tlu>ir
actual values. These samples were bought early. They
arc the choice samples of the largest hoot and shoe manu-factories. Tans and blacks* in all sizes, lasts and styles
you may desire. Come up and see the values wo give tor

Sample Shoes Are
Always the Best Shoes
BECAUSE, (lie drummers always carry the finest sam-

ples which it is possible for the factories to turn out.Then, too, the samples are carried such a short season
that they are not damaged in the least.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

Bauder & Schriber
319 20 21-22 Third Floor Jamieson Building.

THE SPOKANE PPESS

KempaHebert
The Underwear

Store for All
Spokane

These exceptional values are the result
of extremely large purchases made for
cash before the recent advance. SEB]

OIK WINDOW DISPLAY. Men's
heavy plush back and royal ribbed all
yrofil shirts and drawers, in tan and nat-
ural gray, mohair trimmed. A gar-
ment $1.25

The famous "White Cat" men's all
wool union suits; elastic ribbed sweater
neck bands; perfect fitting garments. AH
sizes. Suit $1.25

Wright's spring needle men's wool
ribbed shirts and drawers; silk trimmed,
in black, natural gray, tan or white. All
sizes'; per garment $1.50

, Renowned "Globe" union suits; flat
seams, overcast edges, trimmed with
pearl buttons, well sewed on; an excel-
lent fitting garment. A suit $2.50

Sample line of Women's
Street and Dress Gloves,
values up to $1.75; Satur-
day 98e*

Over 500 pairs of these gloves
will be ready for your choosing
Saturday. Women's street cape
and dress gloves with pearl but-
tons and clasps, Paris point,
overseam and pique stitching.
Ail Imported gloves, in shades of
tans, browns, gray, pink. Actual
$1.75 values. Saturday, your
choice, per pair 98<

Women's Wash House Dresses,
regularly sold at up to $5.00; Satur-
day $1.19

We still have one table of these dainty
town and dimity house dresses from which
v6u cm choose Saturday at the above prices.
They; come in pretty bordered and overskirt
rllt'ils: some are l.ice trimmed and others
lire outlined with black bands. A few BSa>11a,-e dresses are also Included. Regularly
sotd'at up to $."..00. Baturday, your choice:" i": '

A Rousing' Sale of

Kemp & Hebert
The People's Store Corner Main and Washington

Fortunate purchase of
Men's Pants; three hun-
dred pairs will go at
93.15. Ton have paid
$5.00 and got no better.

One large table Is used In
displaying this gigantic purchase
of men's pants. The materials
used in building these pants are
clear yarn mixtures of the better
qualities, some striped and plain
heavy worsteds are included.
Hand tailored and all sizes. Save
enough to buy your winter un-
derwear. Saturday,
a »"''? 53.15

Exceptional Offerings in Boys' Suits
Saturday $3.98

hauimay we will place on sale two hundred hoy's school suits, thelong wearing kinds, tweeds, cassimeres, worsteds, cheviots and
serges. Well tailored, double
breasted coats, pants seam taped
and double sewed.
Sl>eclal »8.»8

Hoy'g corduroy knlcker pants,
well made and sewed with linen
thread; absolutely guaranteed.
A new pair if they rip. Fit boys
from 4to 16 years. Special. 89?

Hoy's bit use waists, the kiml.
mothers like. Made from mad-
ras, percales and galatea cloth to
fit boys 4 to 15 years of age.
Special SOf

Hoy's school caps, in solid col
ors and fancy mixtures. Blues
and black included. Special,
each s. 25?

$25.00

$22.50

$18.00

New Fall Woolen Waists at
$1.69. Splendid values.

There are waists of wool batiste, sateen,
fancy plaids and a few ginghams are in-
cluded. They come in neatly tucked and
plaited effects. Some are heavily embroid-
ered; others are plain tailored effects and
the colore are green, new blue, maroon, navy
aiul black. Saturday 91.69

Women's and Children's
Underwear

at the very beginning of the fall season, when you are planning on
paying regular prices. You'll need them; better select now.

Women's Sample Wool and Cotton Vnlon Suits?high neck long
steevea. knee or ankle length, in white, cream and natural grays.
Well made and finished aeama. Excellent values at $1.35 a suit.
Saturday 984

Children's Union Suits Tn All Sizes?cotton fleeced, medium and
heavy weights?natural, cream and white. All have drop seats. Ex-
cellent dollar garments, many of them. Saturday, a suit 65?

Simple Line of Women's Wool and fleeced Vests and Pants?all
winter weights; white, gray and natural and some black. Values up
to o,">c. Saturday, OCT garment 35^

U omen 'a fleeced and plain riubed cotton union suits iv high necklong sleeve and ankle length. Regularly sold at tt iw>

SAMPLE LINE OF MEN'S
FLANNEL TOP SHI NTS

. SATURDAY, SMS.
Yonll have to hurry for the**,

they are not going to last the day
out. Such values are rare; excel-
lently made shirts of French fla»
nels. checked broadcloths sad twa>
toned effects are represented.
Saturday ? 10

Our Mens Clothing
AHigh Standard ofExcellence

Fresh from the hands of skilled corps of tailors has come this
elegant line of hand tailored suits and overcoats. Hackett, Carhart
and Cambridge and other standard lines are freely represented.

The tailoring is excellent, full hair cloth fronts, athletic shoulders,
wool padded. It's carefully made and all the littledetails are look-
ed after. It's tailor made for BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
MEN. There's college suits included, of course. There's an absolute
saving of five to ten dollars on every suit when you compare these
clothes with the exclusive stores'suits. > ??

Men's suits, takes in the cream of Hackett
and Carhart and the Cambridge lines. Imported
tweeds, smooth worsteds, and serges, rattle-
snake grays, or pointed browns, stunning gar-
ments properly tailored for the man who jares.

Some silk lined.

Boys' college clothes and business suits, made
by the best tailors in America from imported
and domestic worsteds, tweeds and fancy wor-
steds; also blue and black serges. It's a great
aggregation of high grade clothes and includes
rattlesnake grays, pointed browns, greens and
other new effects for Fall and Winter 1910.

Is our popular priced clothes for men and
young men. The same standard of excellence
is maintained and the same tailoring. We can-
not give you silk linings; of course not, but good
serge and mohair linings with the same care to
detail work. Cassimeres, cheviots, tweeds, wor-
steds and serges. Allwool materials.

Children's fast black
school Stockings; regular
25c. Saturday 18a*

Moat mothers know that Kemp
ft Hebert keep the best 25c
stockings in this city. Then think
of buying them at 18c or three
pairs for a half dollar. Fine or
coarse ribs with corrugated tops.
Reinforced double heels and
toes. Regular 25c values,

Children's Dresses at
$1.29, $1.48, $1.69.

This is a very serviceable Una
of fancy Scotch plaids and)
striped dresses for children frost
3to 14 years. Some white lawn
and percales are included. Th«y

come in the most popular fail
styles; with high necks and
belted. Are ideal garments for
school and house wear.

Saturday tSf Each.f 1.29, f1.48 nnd «!.«?

ODDS AND ENDS IN

WARNERS
Merito and Redfern

Corsets
REGULARLY SOLD UP TO $3.00

Saturday $1.19
It has been the policy of this store from timeto tune to clean up its surplus stock and oddand broken lines. For this we have selected

Saturday. We close out everything in which
there is not a complete line of sizes. Some of
the famous Warner's, Merito and Redfern, the
most popular lines, have become broken, so
out they go. All sizes?but not all sizes In all
lines. A few are finger marked. Values up to
$3.00. Saturday 91.19

Women's all wool Coal Sweaters
that actually sell at $3.48, will go
Saturday at 91.99

Saturday we willplace on sale one case of
women's coat sweaters In fancy new signal
weaves; roll shawl collar, with she large
pearl buttons. They have the full shaped;
shoulder and two pockets. They come tatwhite, gray and cardinal. Positively tha
greatest sweater value ever offered in thiacity. Regularly sold at $3.48.
Choice, Saturday #I.M.

My Lady's Toilet Articles
for Less Is the Motto Here

The famous 4711 Soap Idha.Cuticura Soap
>%t iml

Sempre Urovlne ..«... 77, *7*7«SWoodbury's facial Soap 77777'1»24 ounce bottle Peroxide 7.7.17.7.' fiColgate's Dental Cream ...77 *******'ejtSS
lava Rice Powder »»»***»*\u2666» 8mDr. I.yon a Tooth Powder ". .77.7 fit?

Sewing Basket Supplies
500 yard King Itasting Cotton g_
6c Stocking Darners
5c Kid Curlers 7777 777" S10c Jet Pin Sheets, 5 doseu 7.7.7 '§>
$t>c Unbreakable Heavy Rubber Dressing Comb. . . . .. ...
10c Pine Rubber Comb " "
15c Dress Shields, a sat 7777,7.7.77.75
toe Hone Hairpms, amber or shell, tf in box...!!*''"S


